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Welcome and Greeting 
 

Please stand 
 

Call to Worship 
P We gather in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirt. 
C Amen. 
 

802 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise 

 

 

 

 
Text: W. Chalmers Smith, 1824–1908, alt. Tune: Welsh Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Confession and Absolution 
P The Lord God is loving, merciful, and provides fresh beginnings every day.  Our God 

has claimed us as His Children and yet we often fail to live like we belong to Him.  We 
try and fail, try again and fail again.  We are stuck in a pattern of brokenness and 
can't break free on our own, but in Jesus Christ, we have hope!  God has provided 
the Way for us to be made new again by admitting and confessing our need for His 
forgiveness in Christ.  In these next few moments, we pause to seek his mercy and 
forgiveness once more. 

 



Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination 
 

P Let us pray,  
C Heavenly Father, you love us perfectly and offer a fresh start once again today.  We 

thank you that by faith in your Son, Jesus, we have been given a new identity as 
your children.  We know that our lives are inconsistent with that identity.  We say 
one thing and do something else, but you continue to love us and call us back to 
yourself.  We pray that by your Holy Spirit's work, we would believe your Word 
and trust in your promise to forgive us.  We humbly ask that you help us to grow 
more fully into who you created us to be.  In the name of our Savior, Jesus Christ, 
we pray.  Amen  

P Our Heavenly Father loves us!  He gave His only son, Jesus Christ, to die in our place 
and for his sake, forgives us all our sins!  It is by His authority that I have the privilege 
to declare His forgiveness to you in Christ Jesus.  You are forgiven, and the new life is 
yours, in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Please be seated 
 

Video Hymn of Praise "In Christ Alone" by Mercy Me 
 

Prayer 
 

Genesis 12:1–9 
 The LORD said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred and your 
father’s house to the land that I will show you. And I will make of you a great nation, and 
I will bless you and make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. I will bless 
those who bless you, and him who dishonors you I will curse, and in you all the families 
of the earth shall be blessed.” 
 So Abram went, as the LORD had told him, and Lot went with him. Abram was 
seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran. And Abram took Sarai his wife, 
and Lot his brother’s son, and all their possessions that they had gathered, and the 
people that they had acquired in Haran, and they set out to go to the land of Canaan. 
When they came to the land of Canaan, Abram passed through the land to the place at 
Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. At that time the Canaanites were in the land. Then the 
LORD appeared to Abram and said, “To your offspring I will give this land.” So he built 
there an altar to the LORD, who had appeared to him. From there he moved to the hill 
country on the east of Bethel and pitched his tent, with Bethel on the west and Ai on the 
east. And there he built an altar to the LORD and called upon the name of the LORD. And 
Abram journeyed on, still going toward the Negeb. 
 

P This is the word of the Lord, 
C Thanks be to God. 



 

Please stand  
 

John 3:1-17 
P The Holy Gospel according to St John, the third chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

 Now there was a man of the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. 
This man came to Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you are a 
teacher come from God, for no one can do these signs that you do unless God is with 
him.” Jesus answered him, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot 
see the kingdom of God.” Nicodemus said to him, “How can a man be born when he is 
old? Can he enter a second time into his mother’s womb and be born?” Jesus answered, 
“Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the 
kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. Do not marvel that I said to you, ‘You must be born again.’ The wind 
blows where it wishes, and you hear its sound, but you do not know where it comes 
from or where it goes. So it is with everyone who is born of the Spirit.” 
 Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things be?” 10Jesus answered him, “Are 
you the teacher of Israel and yet you do not understand these things? Truly, truly, I say 
to you, we speak of what we know, and bear witness to what we have seen, but you do 
not receive our testimony. If I have told you earthly things and you do not believe, how 
can you believe if I tell you heavenly things? No one has ascended into heaven except he 
who descended from heaven, the Son of Man. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may have 
eternal life. 
 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in 
him should not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the world 
to condemn the world, but in order that the world might be saved through him.” 
 

 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

Nicene Creed 
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things 
visible and invisible.  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only‐begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father 
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not 
made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who 
for us and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy 
Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under 
Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according 
to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. 



And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose 
kingdom will have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who 
spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I 
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of 
the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
 

830 Spread the Reign of God the Lord sts. 1–2, 5–6 

 

 
Text: Jonathan Friedrich Bahnmaier, 1774–1841; tr. Composite Tune: Geist-reiches Gesang-Buch, 1704, Halle, ed. Johann A. Freylinghausen, alt. Text and tune: Public domain 
 
 
 

 

               Sermon : "Sent to Bless" 

                           Genesis 12:1-9 
 

Please stand 
 

955 Let the Vineyards Be Fruitful 

 

 

 



 

 

 
Text: John W. Arthur, 1922–80 Tune: Richard W. Hillert, 1923–2010 Text and tune: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000979 

 

Prayer Response 
P Lord, in Your mercy, 
C hear our prayer. 

 

Words of the Institution 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C And also with you. 

 

Please be seated 
 

Holy Communion 
 

Communion Video: "Redeemed" by Big Daddy Weave 
 

Continuous Distribution by Pastor 
(Family units will come forward to receive the elements and take them to their seats.  
Please wait to eat and drink until instructed.) 

 

All receive the Sacrament together 
(Pastor will indicate when to take the wafer and then the cup.) 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Thank the Lord LSB 181 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Benediction 
 

825 Rise, Shine, You People 

 

 



 

 
Text: Ronald A. Klug, 1939, alt. Tune: Dale Wood, 1934–2003 Text and tune: © 1974 Augsburg Publishing House, admin. Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000979 
 

 
Dismissal 

P Go in peace and serve the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God! 
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